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Located in beautiful northwest Louisiana, Shreveport-Bossier is the perfect place to meet up with your friends for a weekend getaway. 
Experience 24-hour gaming, riverfront entertainment, shopping at boutique stores and Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets, year-round festivals, 
and mouthwatering cuisine.

All About the Roses Tour at American 
Rose Center
Engage your senses and experience the world of roses. Learn about the care, 
cultivation and history of roses while strolling the gardens that display many 
unique rose varieties. End with tasting rose tea and jelly. 

Libbey Glass Factory Outlet
Shop over 14,000-square-feet of beautiful glassware, dinnerware, flatware 
and everything you need to dress up your home.

Enchanted Garden
Shop The Enchanted Garden’s nine rooms of treasures including ladies’ 
jewelry and accessories, collectibles, toys, Louisiana specialties, and 
hundreds of unique items.

Lunch at Glenwood Tea Room
A long-time Shreveport treasure, the Glenwood Tea Room features a 
boutique offering exquisite ladies jewelry, accessories, British China, and 
fine gifts, as well as an English inspired lunch menu.

Dare Dayclub Ultra Pool at Horseshoe 
Casino and Hotel
This day club offers a rhythmic and vibrant setting with modern, 
sophisticated decor. The music is positive, upbeat, pulsing, re-mastered 
familiar songs mashed up to create a constant energy boost, and a trendy 
cocktail menu includes elegant European bottle service offerings. Open 
during the summer season.  

Entertainment at Riverboat Casinos and 
Horseracing Track
Shreveport-Bossier’s six riverboat casinos and horse racing track are a 
gateway to adventures ranging from Vegas-style gaming and nightlife to 
decadent dining and posh accommodations. 

Laugh Out Loud Comedy Club
Laugh Out Loud Comedy Club is the latest addition to Shreveport-Bossier’s 
bustling nightlife scene. Located on the riverfront in downtown Shreveport, 
the venue spotlights local comedians as well as sidesplitting national 
headliners with nightly performances. 
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Great Create at The Agora Borealis
Explore artistic creations of more than 300 local artists at the Agora Borealis, 
a local arts marketplace. Meet an artist to learn about their work. Then 
unleash your creative talent for one of Agora’s “Great Create” workshops 
such as mask making, candle making, body product making, and jewelry 
making. 

Shreveport Aquarium
Travel through brightly colored coral reefs, creaking shipwrecks, dark ocean 
caves and tropical lagoons while touring Shreveport Aquarium. Visitors 
can also learn how underwater animals adapt in their environment and 
understand how you can make a difference in both their world and ours.

Lunch and Shopping at Louisiana 
Boardwalk Outlets
Explore more than 50 outlet stores, restaurants and entertainment venues 
at Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets, a dynamic shopping destination. The 
Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets is home to the popular Bass Pro Shops Outdoor 
World, local chocolatier The Chocolate Crocodile and movie theater with 
IMAX showings. 

The Perfect Pair Wine and Chocolate 
Tasting at Margaritaville Resort Casino
Tantalize your taste buds with a unique pairing of wines and fine chocolate 
in the middle of paradise at Jimmy’s Seafood & Steak at Margaritaville 
Resort Casino in Bossier City. Your expert instructor will teach you about 
different flavor profiles, wine varieties and how to re-create perfect pairings 
at home.

Dinner and a Movie at Abby Singer’s Bistro
Enjoy craft cocktails, balcony dining and contemporary dishes like seafood 
gumbo, chicken and waffles, duck nachos and more at this restaurant 
located above the Robinson Film Center. 

Bayou Axe Co.
The casual axe-throwing attraction features ten axe-throwing lanes, board 
games, arcade games, as well as beer and wine available for purchase. The 
attraction is open to ages 18 years and older.

Louisiana Daiquiri Café
Located in a renovated, historic building in Shreveport, this is a great place 
to enjoy upbeat music and daiquiris named after Shreveport neighborhoods 
such as Highland, Mooretown and Allendale.
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Plan your trip around a festival!

FREE

FREE

FREE

• Mardi Gras (January-February)
• Cork – A Red River Revel Wine Event (April)
• Mudbug Madness Festival (May)
• Sunflower Trail and Festival (June)
• Let the Good Times Roll Festival (June)

• Red River Balloon Rally (June)
• Highland Jazz and Blues Festival (September)
• Red River Revel Arts Festival (October) 
• Prize Fest (October)   

Visit www.SBFunGuide.com for a calendar of events happening in Shreveport-Bossier.


